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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
Oct. 9, 1928
Meeting called to order by president.
Minutes read and approved.
Bsnd committee hasn’t done enough to know how much it 
would cost. Recommended that band raise the money before we take 
action. Motion made and seconded that budget be raised from 
$400. to $500. and that $100. be reserved by Badgley to be 
retained until it be applied onsuits. Carried. Also that 
it be recommended to band ez ^
Report of committee to interview DeLoss Smith. No 
meeting with DeLoss Smith this week.
Discussion of Honor System. Decided to get a definite 
plan before action.
Discussion whether to have telegraphic football 
reports next Saturday. Moved, seconded and carried that Rus.
Smith be authorized to close deal with Rialto Theatre to have 
game. Carried.
Representative from Sophomore class asked for money to 
help with Sophomore dance. Moved, seconded and carried that they 
be allowed to draw $70. dollars of years allotments to put on dance.
Been oolicy to have convocation before Butte game. Can 
have it Tues. 23rd of October, at 11 o'clock. Discussion. Moved 
seconded and carried.
Central Board paid for Bear Paw and Tanan pages in 
Sentinel. Moved, seconded and carried that we do so again.
Delta Phi Delta has been withdrawn from our campus.
Ralley for Homecoming game on Nov. 17. Whether A.S.U.M. 
would be willing to oay for fireworks. Think it over and decide 
next week.
Jack Baker has made application for manager of Varsity 
Basketball team. Moved, seconded and carried that he be appointed manager.
Moved seconded and carried to adjourn.
Present: Badgley, Overturf, Elrod, Hendon, R. Smith,
Rankin, Fritz, Elge, Freeman, Miller, Chappie
Jane Chaople
Secretary
